Brass Band News by unknown
/ 
N° 110. LIVERPOOL, A UGl.:�T l, J 8!)1. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
BOOSE¥ & CO. heg lo anno1mce lhal tlwy have opened a JJ.ranch establishment at 30, BL.\CKF!UARS Bumm:, l'lL 'iCUESTJm, under the ma11agm1011t of Mr. 'l'. REY 'OLDS (of Sir Charles Ilalb's Orchestra\ 
where a very flue colle<'tion of their Brass 1nRlrnmenb, Clarionet8, Oboes, am! Flutes will be kept in Stock 
a11d offered for Sale at most Moderate Pri<.:e�. 
BOOSEY & CO. wi,;h it lo be mulen;lood Llrnt 110 I1dn11ne11t is offered for Sale that has not been 
made throughout at tlwir l'lI:mufactory in Lond011, which is the largest and mo�t{omplete in Great Britaiu, and they inYite Purchasers to inspect a11d try these Instrumc11ts heforc placing tllcir orders elsewhere. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Military aml Supplemental J onrnals, Brass Band Journal, and Baud Appurtcn­
:rncc� of all ki1Hls will be kept in Stock at their ManchesLer Branch. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Estimates mu ])(' obtained Post Free upon :ipplica.tiou. 
:BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent Street, London, a,nd 30, :Bla,ckfria,rs :Bridge, :Ma,nchester. 
:E"'. ::BEISS<>::N"" --& CO .. , 
:M:akers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Sand Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
7" 
ALTO C�,��?J'HONE, 
HORN PARTS in 'BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
�-��;: ��;:;����«��· 
for Bass Parts or Leading 
Cboirs. 
LONDON: :F J3ESRON & CO., 
198, EUSTOX HOAD. 
MR. JOIIN HAR1'M.1NN, 
Professor of l\lu.�ic, H;mnony, Composition, &c . . &:o. 
Tl1e well·known Composer of Cornet &>IOI<, &c. 
COX'l'EST ADJUDICA'l'OU. 
'l'enns Modemt11. 
ADDU&Ss: 42, E\VART ROAD, '1,·onES T HU.L, 
















erpool, under Sir Julius Benedict and 
TEACHElt OF DRASS DANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BUHNBRl� VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
ALFHED R Sl<:DDON, 
(SOLO CO!tNJ:>.1'), 
CONTESl' ADJUDICATOlt & 'l'EACHER 
OF DU.ASS 13ANDS, 
2!l, C R O l! P T O N S'l'RE E T, DERllY. 
Hmv ARD L"iIBS,----
CO!>"Dl'Cl'Oll, SADDLEWOltTll \.OCAI, SOCIETI', 
BRASS BANDS 'l'UAlN.ED for COXCER'J'S nnd 
CONTESTS. 
CHORAL SOCIETIE::i Conducted in Oratorio�, &c. 
CO:"ITESTS Al)JUDJCATED, 
F :p�a� S 00; � ·� <=rnIB""·' ) 1 d th 
:For 'l'er111ij &c., addre;is D1'�Ll'H, near OLDHAM. 
OU er an 1-Y�1!ES. c: -,VRIGIIT, 
"WORDS! coxTEST .rnll!\5'10'.�'i\iil· & 'l'EACIIElt 
OX' JlltASS BANDS, 
fllllE be1>t and only reliable testimonials to the merits of Jm;tr� tfs arc jlic RESULTS obtained by 
j_ lhe BaJHb USIXG them, for these, UNLIJ(E wri'tteu tcs!iu1onials , ca nnot he bought orlobtainecl 
by 1111/11.ir means. 
�In the lT11itea J\.inwlum rdune, BESSON B.\:NDS HAVE 'Y0)J" PRIZES to the Yaluc of on:r £50 OOO on tlic (/v11te�t Fid(l, <ll1c1 an analysis 
of Cu11tesl rer'ul'ds fnr the post smson will reveal the fad that tl1p number r:f Hessun 1�ri:r' l\Till lfl'S is g1·('11fa t/irrn r'l'el'. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvr BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT �JODEL, 
FRObl 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON DON S.-W--
Baudi; re1111iring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any otlwr London hou�e. We 
warrant every lnst�umcnt. .F'or touc, \�Wer, antl c�>rre�tnu�s of tun(l they a.re uns11rpasi;cti by nuy 
lnstnumnh rnndu HI tlus country or J�nropc e.t the prwc. ll<111d� who h:wo .uot seen auy of our Ln11trun1enh �hou\(l send for one a.s u. S<Lmp!e; a1Hl 1f il is not found satisfactory m c1·�ry respect the 
money will be retumC'd at once, 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 














ongly made, a r.cally good lnstnuncnt, £1 15s. 6d. 
To BANDl\IASTERS. 
REGUlENTAL. PUBLIC, 
OR, PRIVATE BANDS 
llEQUJHlNG NEW llNIVOH.\18. HEAD DRESSES, 
llEJ,TS, Ml!SIC CAlW AND IXSTRUME:>IT 
CASES, METAL OH EMllllO!lJEHED llAND 
01lNA'1llXTS, SHOULD APPJX TO 
lIOBSON & 80N8, 
AHMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
8, PEF.L STREET, FARNWOR TH, 
KE.\R BOL'l'OX. 
L QC,\L -s&:ni;·1·.\1�v TO THE 1�1ER...�Al'IO!'IAL 
h. �';::·:�·:TU, 
FROYES:50R OF .\IUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR SOLO, ll • .\ND, A:.-1> CHORAJ_, - CONTES'l'S. 
All adjudications 11.re bru<ed on musical merit, M 
cxpre.;sodbythc foll'lwingtable:­l<lne.-1;a.lau("c, bleud,l"><I <tllality, appllcd to itsnr!ou re<1nircrncnts. 
Tune.- Wc!L·tuncdiruitrumcnta,C?fTcdinlonatlou. At·tkulntlvu -rnstlucttr"l"C!lllllClatlou. 
r����1i��·;.-;:�tf f,���'.�'�\� �ahrl.rel :,n�l�r�ll�;l�!;;:\�.·,���e�l'.' Hymr,,nW�iiblt:>��/;�bl���d'.o,��l.C cu111�im1lwn of �·aned l<mc1 
i:�������0���iri�!�} :�� 1:!�a)����E1'IT£���t�c� !��Je��'=• W�e:� g{P�'�j'��'�,��ike, T:'.:.io au11�\e����f� 
h eading. Tnrns HEMO!'ABLK.-:\Iay be had through any appli­
cation from ('onte�t or lfand Se<:retary. 
l'OSTAL AnnnF.SS: .J. AlNSWO RTH, l•'.S.Sc., 
MEXDEl��SOllN 110l1Sl:, llRl:'\�CALI,, tUOIU.EY. TdCJJrapltic Addraa: "A1:;swORT11," Brinsca!!:._ 
i 10. PORTABLE MUSIG STANO. 4/10. 
w. J. Jm.1:y·s Pt.n:�r. 
ag�in��o��1:11:1t:����io::e:;:m�l:Ew gf,�  
11Hl')'88tldadlon ltistl1e$trongcst,$\C'R<llcst,d1cnpcst, 
ti}l��:\��1[��1,;!�1:'£,,�::.'�J���r:;�: Yiol!uist•, &c., &r. In hronzcd lrou, \lilh IJTIM·C!l&ed centre lulie. l'rlc11 
h. 10<!., or 3 for i:i.11. 6d .• p<11t or 
carriage fr�e to any ad<!rriss In \ho nilte1lKlngdom 
S<Ae Pro1,rielvr a1id Pntenle�: 
W.J. RILEY, COt:RTOIS :MODE!, ('OHXET, with be�t German.sih·cr valves, doub!c water key, large mo(lel, 
cngra•·c<l all o'•cr brl!, �c., and nclily electro sih'cir·tJlak<l; a splendid pl'CScut, £3 7s. 6d. 
This is a. marvel for the mo�cy. Send for parti<.:ulo.rs. HAY::\lARKE'l', LONDON, W., IIandsworth Wood, llirmingham. 
HAND:-; SUl'l'l.IED AT WHOLES.\LE l'HlCES. E::i'l'LMATES GlrEN. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Squar
e, W. BY ROYAL L E'l'TER
S r ATENl'. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL �JANUFACTUREHS OF El'ERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR �·sw JLLUS'l"llATEIJ PRIGE LIST NOIV READY, l'OST PREE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker) .UILITAllY MUSICAL l�STl\UMENT !IA�m1ACTUllERS AND_ 
lllPOllTERS; 
28, SA� _§TREET l _WOOL WICH. Wholcsolo lloolors In o.11 kinds of lo!usicol Instruments o.nd Fittlng"s. 
a���L�!�;i W!?e��·�f�-� ��'� Q��r1i\�e �t;a�i:�e: J�; 
n
o1����e:!t·1�; the pb)·er t.o p!a)' the lotl{(e•t selcetlon 
wltho11t lul\·!ugocca.1!011Loem1)lywatcr111l.ln0<:e.sarywlth 
the old Key. 
n����� D���tgg�i\�E��li:�.J51�l\���f,l'����� ��l?L1t�Af:� :1�rif�}i.��lt ALLm���:r�y!Mb�N;��u�.1��a�}t��s�;���ci�\st1�;�· :c1t1�r:1�duo;n�;�a0�:%. o��·i:i:��c la�cd��! 
latest design aud a good model; will send them on nppro,•al. 
Pmozs: 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, - - ---
PR12E MEDAL GllEA'l' EXJl!Bl'l'JON FOH MILI'l'AllY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers. 
'' ED"1V""XN" '' L"Y"ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want. Good and Cheap Hand Outfit8, 
2S, SA:M:tTEL STREET, WOOLWICli. 
tf.B.-A very ha.ndaome Gold-Laced Cap preaented tree to every Ba.nd.muter whose ordtn ror 
Ullifonne and Caps are gtven to "BDWIN" LYONS. 
E.FJa.t Sopranos 
J3.l<'JatCornch · ·  
B-li'lat Fingal llom� 
£.:FJat'fc11orHorne 
B-Flat Baritone& • •  
LIST m '  INSTRUMENTS. 
· ·  1115 g I �:t:::� �Etr�11�= 
2 10 0 I u.FJat V�\vc Trombono 3 0 0 .B.Jfla.t Slide Trombone 3 10 0 G Slide 'l'rombonc .. 






J:��,,��;:1�����;:1f� are too numcmu to publl!h) can be 
WILLIAill BOOTH, 
O " DH AKE IIO'l'Jo;L," DltAKE S'l'REE'l', 
0 ROCHDALE. 0 Dealer and lle1ia.irerof all kinds of llr11.11e Instrnm.,nh 
H.El1AIHS BY FlHS'l'·CLASS WOHKMEN CHEAPJ�Y AND QUICKLY EXECUTED. 
New Patent Protect.or, !or 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SEHVINO OTHERS BEST. 
W. 11. w!ebes to Inform &nthmen that he employ1 none I.out the best PraeUca\Workmenln the trade,thernliycn 1urlng period 111.fety to a!l llllltnunent1 lntrruited to h 
:�;����r ��� t�n'd:i�t�� 1���1��:�rof�:�lin 
SILVANI & SMITH. 
PHIZ 8 MEDAL, J'AHIS, 1880. 
Suppliers to the PrincipaH Contesting Bands, and to the 'Army, Navy, 
Volunteers, Police, and School Bands, &c. 
!Price Lists, Estinrntes, .. and full Parl.iculius on applica11011 to 
SIL VANI.&, SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C., 
Lo:n..cl.o:n. a:n.d. Paris. 
T. Bl<�Y1"0LD8, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GR A VEL LANE, SALl"ORD. MANCHESTER. 
maii
��zts!�;;{;����T fi�!.�1;;fu���J·���!�i�:gnJ��epir;:10,•tiedbe� !i;��r Iu�trum�nta in a 111pcrior 
Duson'a b�lrtmumtr RtP«ir!d equally as iceU ar cau be d<nl<' h11 lh1 firm themului, at about 50 ]!er ctnl. !n� charge. 
'l'he follo\\ing TESTUIOXLl..LS from Mr. J. Gladn0;1y and Mr. A. Owen will show the quality of work done, 
Melbourne lloUl!c, 36, Uarnp Stred, 1· Bath Hotel, Sta:ybridg�, Broughton, June lOth, 188-1. Mr. T. Reynolds. July 12th, 1884. Mr. Reynolds. Dear Sir,-! could not wi�l1 for better work than Sir, -The In�trnmenta you have repaired for my 
I 
that you have llO often done for mo, and I have never 
::t'b� �!;:rd.!�� :!Je�0�tif�jj�.t ttisfaction, �:fredb;io;�u1 �n�a�a�thi�1�filen�st;:;::!n!e�d · 
your Npainng of 13e880n's make. 
(SiKtled) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A larqe qua11tit!/ r,f .New an<l Seco11d-!tarul I11st"tummts alway!J i1t Stoc�·. 
C
O'DtCTOlt OF TllE�lJA).I CJIOllAI. DIO,, 
J. WRIGHT WORSWH:K, 
l'ltOfE:'iSOltm'.\!U<IC, 
ADJUDICATOH for BR.\SS HA�DS and CHOHAL 
COYfl*i1'S, <.h. 
J. \\'. \\'. having fieqtfc11tly heard 11\l the performerd 
ot nol.l>, both i�1;;trume11ul and:·oca\ who have appeared ��i':1�!1��W��:�h J�:;)�� �����i�h:1�dtc���;!f �v�r'k� which h:we boen produced during Um same perio<l at 
the. Hoyal Italian Op•!ra, Covent U1ud�n, the London 
l'lnlhnrmonic,th111I1chterConcert�nndin.'\lauchhti>r 
and l.1•·erp(I()!, i� able 110tonly to juJge nrn•ical per· 
forn11Ulc.:dll.l!t<Jth11elCL>Cutini•kill,&c,diBJ>!ay�.b ut 
iscun_11>1·tP11t to gi"oa correctjmlgmenta.,towhether 
the dilfcn:ntznon�rnentiiof a piece are r.indt."n..-d in thc 
spirit and style i11tenc!�d by the com1>o..er. Terms 
;\lodernto. -
ADl>llliJSS: J. WRICll"f \\'OR.<.;WICK, PADIH,UI. 
BURNLIW. 
§;� g;tr. 
"'> � " 
BHONZBD rnoNi:'OLUJNG MUSIC STAND, 
with str<oug tin Ja panned Ca SI', brass handle, 5'�.1�(fitE°'EnER, SKINXER LAXE, LEEDS. 
Till� IN l'EIWOLUX!A.L llH..\�S .\ND :\lTLTTAHY B.\ND ,JUURXAL, 
l'u1u.1s111.:.u. nv '!' . .E. BUJ,CIL. 
BALLAR..\'!', "\'ICTOHlA, AUSTHAJ,L\. 
No. Numnm� Now Jh:.Hn. 
1 Quick :\larch,' �1���� �'.\e1�r,eli'): ·.. .T. E. Bulch 
2 Solo Polka, ' Q ueen 0£ lleauty ' . ...... T. E. Bnlch 3 Selecti<.m, "ll lfarb icro' ................... ...... Hossini l u 1ro,lu dug1WlOliforEuphonlumRntlC11rnct. 
4 Quick March,' Bonnie Jcmrnie Gray,' 
Uodfreyl'arker C11111.oeplaye,\anyleni=thottl111c"·lthoutfahgue. � ���:Jt��i��'ih.'i�{·e'.'..��.0�� . .'. ::: ::: :::: ··::: gi.1ti�� ff��� 
By1..::11nlulon11rWickln!n11dl'o.,41,:\cwlloudlltrcc1, Loudon. 
7 Conte!lt :'>l:m.:h, 'Battle of Eureka' T. ]:", Bulch Splcrorll<l. 
a•s1ow:\farch, ':\lilitairn' ....... ........ C'arlVulti 
9 Scbollischo, 'Jo�ailord '. ..'l' J�:. Hulch 
10 Galop, ' Opo��uni Ifont ' ... .......... '/', E. Bulch 11 Qoick '.Ilardi (�cotch), 'Craigielec,' 
Godfrey Pl1rker 




' Tli� "W�� �!�B",\p�1��i;
o �j;��1·��';11�::1\�)� I �!e:��';,i�1 
1!�-�.e �� n�;� t r��ls;e1�1�1���t�U;<1:�1l:.; 
(euph'>ulumwlo);allegrocouspirit .. , 
,'nnd1ll'fl11<l1lm1k. 
'\\"hit worth' ... . . .. . .... !\. :\lalthou�e 
.Au cMy. otfecti"'i �larch 111 !!�·d,ght time. 15 Comet �o lo {Son!l'),'Waitin!l ' . .. ... ll. ;\l1l!ard 16 Contest Murch,• ::;�ndlrnr�t' . .. . ...... T. :E. llulch 
Agoo<lp1e<eforeont"6tlug. 17 Ga;���\ ���1;�;�::!�-,�� $u��;�if,�l�� i}.l���u�ehnan 
J::.�h\lltlou Orchcstni. 
10 :11��l�1�1l�� ;£H�;��;�·�:;·�:rif����a��o::11c1i 
l'.0. Orders o i),� tn\lijt be sent with all orCe!'ll 
or cannot be attcn .... -::...__ J 
.\GW>;T von. l:rrnL�ND: 'J'. HC'LCH, 
NEW SHI LDO�, COUNTY 01• DURHAM, 
l''rom whom List� and Coruet Copiel! may be 
\)('had ro-�"co'w"'-.----
J E .A. N vVIII'l'E's 
1.1.E,, '85, London, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86 SILVER MEDAL awarded to AM E RIC A N PU B LIC A'I'IO NS 0,. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, B.\XD ,\ND OlWHES1'1tA MUSIC. 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT M A K E RS. 
w >.,J ' >.,J THE NEW CORNET MUTE leo ,
.. 
0 rLJ z � " � '-< 0 
. · 0 > 
0 � ,: � >:. � i� � � 0 0 P:1 � ttl "" "o '" � ;:o 0 0 Po< � � z "' 0 f-; z i'j 
w rn en 
Jliglied Testim(mia/8 from &rgermJ, K11i111.l, Curporal William�, am/ Pr1tY1lt Bi·owm', Greiwdier Gu<l rdd' 
Band; .U. J. C. ·van .lfoa11e11, JJ .• \}, Royal Iris!• Co118tt1b. B<md, §·c. .Appreciated ei:erywl1ere. 
'l'he ZEPilYlt .ML''l'J� is perfectly in 'l'uue throughout total Compass of Iustrumcnt, and also 
makes the bottom fundamenlal C. 
'l'hc ZEPJIYU 1lli'l'E will fit auy Coruct or Sopranos, also Orchestral and CaV"a\ry Trnmpcts, 
it being r<>Cesscd and padded with packing as a llute joint, and can be altered larger 
or smaller for auy different size instrument at any time. 
The ZEPHYR 11.UT.E is the only one that the sound goes through, that is the same pikh as 
the iustrumcnt -,vhen in use. 
The ZEPHYH. MUTE is very i;ightly aud symmetrical in appearance and highly polished 
extremely strong, &c. 
The ZEPHYH MUTE, being Jlrass (or Nickel or �ilver Plated), is much more durable than 
the old leather Cornet 11ute, at about same cost. 
The ZEPHYU :llOTE is a great aequisi1io11 for all indoor purposes, such as Concerts, 
Drawing Hoom, and Printe Practice. 
The ZEPHYB. .MUTE'S Elasticity of 'l'oue is remarkable, as the wind going thrnugh the 
::Uute, it docs not throw ba('k on the chest, as is usual in most others. 
�;!��t ����-�1t��;i:::�c;'�B1::S�7,�n:69;�7 tU��t��/�1& 5{�/� ;6/;iiv���;{;��tel�/�/� &lg/�: 
SPtCIALITIES-CDRNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND .MlLITARY BAi."DS PROMP'l'LY F URNISHED. 
Sets of Seoond·hand I111!trumentl! always ready; nlao Special llllltniments. 
Gl!:NER.4L MUSIC.AL INS1'RUMKNT SEJ,LKRS. .dLL INSTRUNKNTS AND l'HJUR J!lTTUl'(}S. 
Send for Genera.I, Special, and Cap Lists, 2uO Il uBtrations. Estimates forwarded, 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
We make a speciality of Bupplying AMATEURS 
;'���t;�l)l��r:! ��dn���c��� 0�J!:�r:ii':�� :l��'f� 
CuHSl.J, VIOLIN, CLAKJX.t;T, and FLUTE, with l'mno 
Accompau iment&. 
Seud for Catalogue�, fretJ to any addr6Sll. 
Also Publisher of "TIIE LEAD'''·" 
The oldeiit and moot influentia l 111\:ijic:i,l newapaper 
pu bli&hed inAmodc11. 
Subacription priee, 2/3 per year, in advauoo. &mple 
copie� free. 
Lf.tter Poat to America 2:) per !·oz. Book Post 
ea.meuin England. 
[WRIGHT A.ND RouNn's BRASS BAND i'iEW�. AUGUST 1, I891.. 
A. PommER, 





Aud. All Leather articles used in connection wit! llrassand .)lilitary Bands. 
All Goods made upon tlrn l'rcmilles, Price Liht :Free. 
NOTE Tilt: ADIHllCSS-
25 & 27, CO.\LPIT L.\XE,�T'l'lXGIIAl\t. 
� \'TO?i�]��Y��;;���H� 1�2�'l'ES'l' will be C Anply to the Secretary, JOUX W. COOK, uear C Shetlicld. 
WmoaT AND RouNo's Un.\SS BAND Nr.ws AUGUST 1. 1 8 9 1 .  
HAJWY wcr,sox 
(Bessol��1J:�r�:�Cio!i�1tf;�k�t ���Jf�l�11�Hittcr), 
I•'Oll ALI, KINDS OF 
L i.' A T H E 1t A R ·r r c r. J<: s  
Jn connection n1th 
Bands, Instrument Cas2s, Belts, Pouches, &o , 
'fpy ]LUI 1:::-S & RO\H, 
C01'GRAVJ:, l'it \ 11  xorn�GUA"\f 
___ E_8t1mal('� g1 "e�n ap�pl_•=_t •_o,. __ _ 
THE E\fPIIrn ��C.�L 8UPPLY co , 
CORNETS, TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, 
J ! O\lJ< l'O•, JlO.llH\I DO:-!�, Fil.I 'ICU JIQR'I�, liLGU:� 
Cymbals Triangles Bass and Side Drums 
Clllr<Qnr/les, 1' lutes l'•ccQfo�, P/arµolilltl, .flauoo1u, 
Gu1ta� U:mjoei \hiHlolmu, Z<th�ni, \lotronomc�, 
English am\ Anglo Concernnas, Harmonrnms, American 
Organs, Pianos, Mns1c:d Boxes, 
'101 !S" \'[ r o�CJT ltl-< l)Otm I l\\'<Sl:8 \IOI\•, 
\ 1 f. 1 <  l•tO�•, 011<11�, 0RCllfo:>""l'l [QS!o:T'n�', 
And Evay Description o r  Mnsical Instrnments 
'<ulfahlc for n111m nm! � 1fc, E.ccd !itrlni:: Bra••, or 
lh'mlC •ll l AHJs, kc (hea11cst llou$e 111 l::11ghml 
t \SIJ I X!H l :ll• from ] ,  .Hll. IWI� llASI)$, SllJSl)ll) 
l N!F-01"1� at £.!. 
11 holernk l'nrP / 1<t mU be aent P<J#'I fru ""!l>ehcr� 
Gra,.,t chll>ice for /,andma�te" ""d lfimcrau" 
1'CIHI for List nt once Our l'nce9 wll\ astcnush 
'.IJIE l• \IPilU: 1rDSIC \L SUPl1LY CO , 
Wliolcsa!o Musical l11Htnm1ent ·warehouse, 
],QXDON S L'.,  GHl'l,X\\'fClr, LO!'\D01', S E  EO N  nox]\�ri sJ-;ol��:�c..)l ILI'I'AH.Y Pun1  r sm n nY H Jh:L \CY, 
84, HOT.LAXD HO , BIUXTOX, L01'00N, SW 
Hmu HoM 
895 Grand J•ai��;;a�[\IS�C rll��l��four �$/l':i' J�"'J 
896 l'�f��'.u�1.f��1r(1��doh('r/ a�de\:l'. 2 o 2 B 
ona J 1ttle l•a•ourLte, ' \\' H l.ee I 0 1 4 
897 Qutck March, ' Gwydyr Ca.:st!e,' 
,/ \V \Val�rll 
'J hc CfJl\test s('i:son ha11 be<ln a busy one up to date, 
but ha� not produced atl)tlnng �e1y rcnmrkable m 
an) 1x;rt1cu\a1 na} B:md•men are eagerly "aitmg 
for �omo man or men to :i.rrivo "ho "ill, by talt•ut 
n11d ad"'.J\'Cmeut, pln.ce them�che8 by the sidu of tho 
famous trio and say, " l am )Ollr e<pml, ' und pro'u 
1t I here 1s plenty of room for <•ne or t"ore;.i\\� J1101t 
clas� men First cla.ss men make tirst cl1•� baud�, 
awJ a plentude of firstcfass bands mak(l first class 
contcsl� moro plentiful 
J.00k at IIa\\<!11, 1 arnlc), n.nd Hridhngton con te�ts, " ith their :i.\erai;!e att..ndance of four band•. 
f�1r�;��::���\11�o��t '\\ tl111:�'";��;�iz,� �1�!� �!�'k0�tnJ 
�!�!1�:
rc11lat1011 as to thoresult, there is httlc mtcre�t 
�8 l'olk:i., ' Dntd1o's d o l l11tc.i, ' 1'111nock 
8i7 (,�lop, ' After Dark,' H held 
859 Quick J\Iarches, ' Operati c '  and 
' Alpme :Ecl1oc8,' Chant 
9J2 Quick March, ' 1ho \Vefahman,' 
Look what Batley 'old did la•t year at tiie t\\O 
Bell.: Vne conl.ci<ts, and look what they ha>e not 
I O l 4 done thia year al play what you like contcotl!, and ) et 
we are told that th1s band hatt's a te�t piece as 1t 
4 hatesthc 1\cvil, and thattlua band 1s only a �ample G Palrn<:r l 0 1 
903 l ir..t (,ram\ llohday Nurnbe1 of 
PD1:�,� 1�1il8·i��:�t�r;;�11t �;��/ 
\al� ' Sll<:�t Lorn:i.,' ijchottusche 
'1'10 :\1c,' ga\011 'I xcurs1on,' and 
904 8o�:::r G�1a��:ffr!/1d��·�u1uber, con 2 0 2 6 
��n�r� <l��(lr�1�:.1"!�n��11�-"'��� and t1irec Highland Schott1.scbeH 2 0 2 8 Just r.ady, 100 fa\ourit.o Sacre! Melodic• and 
Hymns for Church Army, arranged for Jiull Hr11.l!!:t 
9J"c!�J ��h���:�!�J!:�1:1�nv�:1��\1��r, price an�},� \�rf:it Parta 80nt monthly to Conduct.ors, per 
N l.W PA1���� INRf�1'.��' �1�J11·�PIECLS, lnvcnt..J•l l>y .!!ona Gu1llx111t, ,\rl1Ste dc l OP"rn, l'aru 
':f1:�i1�1�8 
thf 1i:;'h�;Ji��frei;:tea:'�/�b:°11:s�:1�1;�t, 1� the top A, B, C1 and U, can be s11sta111ed with the �����;, �������18::��1t•ch to11e Send for spooial &olu Agent \T] Au.tmh:i. Mu r.�RP. A r Ll!\ON � a.11!:t�lin����· 1�!t::1·,��:::s a��d1ll%�d �1�s�0�!� only bo obt.nmed 
of three or four other, nho grcri.t!y fancy th<>maelv('8 
on tli�ir bhow piece But 1t dOC8 not come off, 1s the 
\'nlgar hath 1t \Vhen Leed� Forgo pl!o)ed a te�t 
piece at l ryde they m:umgcd to boat il038Cs, but this 
never hap1>Cns nt a play rut �ou please couttlljt 
Mmd you, gentlemen, wo an:1 not h11dmg fault with 
:i.ny o£ the cracke, farfrom 1t, 1'0 would rath<:r h<:ar 
any of the1n play their own 1nece thau nny 
\:��e";·�1;�1���j� �v��1�!1�'ra�W1�itf1t ;!���� 
�:�:u
nply meution them to 1lluslrat.c and pro\o our 
At present \\0°lu e n r.r;ze band � good prize band 
m a  many hundred of "\lagos, nhero nouo had ever 
attended a contest ten ye\rs a�o Neuly every one 
of these bands have won tlwir 1mzes on tcst p1eoca, 
where they would not h1Hc had tho least chance vu 
tho go aB you iileMC 
We �re K1ad i.o n�t-0 U�:i.t tiie South' W:iios and 
Monmuuthslnre Band Asaoci:lt1011·� m1t1al cont<'st 
Wiii! a. great ijUCCCi!S. Of courao all were nvt �atiglied 
t�1r��t t/::d ���·a�1�;l1 i::eth'o ���\:i'i'�6S:att�ll�� 111111.:��t boon nroused before Xow, you 11ot1ijUOOC.,.fnl 01161', do 
not bcgm to growl nud grumble, but bottlo up your 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
lfarn h1s part m t1me for the product1on Tlns is the 
more remarkablo, as that wmally facileart1st h:M1 boon 
last, 
" 
1s a matter of f!Qme snrpnse m mu�1cal c1rcleii that a. 
b:�e�b']� ��6f�u�r:i:!n�l�;8'�tJ�!�n a.��e ��\� u;:SJJda::h! 
m ' Lhe light of A.111a "  \Vhatever thc cauS<l m:i.y he, 
1 t 1s c\ear that it 1, to "\fr �raurd and to him alone 
that the public owe the non production tl11s 11eMon of 
��1!��� h�r�i:i�� .. �� �� �far�:� fu�f��ll�is������ 
lll<'ilt of Covent Garden " 'J'hero might ha>e been a 
d1!fer<.'nt &torr to tell had the work been 1iroduced 
Anyway mu<1em11ij wcuhl have heard with cur1
0
�1ty 
the O�J>l'l:S�ions of tho gomu' of a composer who ha!:! 
hitherto confined hu1 labours to tho production of 
mv('rtebrat-o ballads of Um nltra spa11modic school 
an�t11��rlll! ot:ke £;°:::.1�t��l��h� ���:. ri�:;:t.������� 
h•rl of iHr F.dn:i.rd Solomon at the �a,oy 1 hcatrt>, 
�\;�!�O�l���il� i;,i:t:�r:�1 t��\:;,�:�/1'1\':� h��h ,?,ft:::l�t� 
manag<:m1 m the choice of works t 1ey place upon the 
st�e now a-day& h �Ir Solomon the next best 
13riti<h mU!!1c1an after 811\h\'an' Are there no other 
ob;ccure m11�1cians who111 th" mrm:igcr;, might honour� 
i���;�e ,\�t;:i��1r1M:fs1�l!e �};�� �0!l�1:�1�f 0�h!� 
al wmg- to leam the �ubtlet1es of the use of mstm 
mental tone, when worb aro brought out with splen 
dour which show an abs(llut-O dia ard of oducat101ml 
I 
society a annu:i.1 trt\> lo Rud)llTI l.11ke winch cullvcned tilt 
prvceedmg� ver) mueh The) 1111-'0 al'l<l been enga!(e!l and 
pla}ed fQr!it George • < lmrch"u11dA.y School1u1<l l...-ml strect 
sun<IA) sehool , u la tho cnst\Hn on the oocaslou of their 
rleld treat On July 2Vth 1hey al&O pl:t)Cd nt tho 1�1.$\Cy ( luh �east l undlrdand thi:y g 1 • 0  c\C•) aullsfncthn nt 
cach plnco thcy •ls1U!d f:lko 111y adv1cc, Ch:lf1$, gct out 
mto the open :l1r "!tether you are e11gaged <.>r not, am\ 
P�l.�c�1����' 'f1��:; h:!i� �1�1��>0�t look ln for cngagcrncucs 
��r�:��if�<cJ��;:i���1�\ay �t/rx':\Y �cJ�/i t��t blu;\�e�:1:��� �� 
ti��t 2�,�1\ �:�.1c1::;�?:'1c��: ���1�r1�ih�i�c�::�1)'�1�<;?1 l�l/� 
occasion• 1ho baml Is no" ha\m11 lcMOn� from " morn 
ad\anCC<\lcnchcr llns mid tlio ncw rn•tmmcnts thcyaro 
go111g to gct no donbt \\Jll lm]lr<J\cmatkr� 
�t Allrnn s Brn;;s llilml ha\C �nlTc""d \Cr� much (luring 
thepa.st month m conse<inence of thclrkachcrha�mg had 
to llOrk lnte at night� 1hcy ha\C ha(l \ery l1ttlc practice, 
h it I hear the) aro to ha,o somconc else for a tuno to �eev 
!ho band together hi fact, I hope ao SILK 
cn11.ag�d for tna l:heslura Agricultural Sito" 
lutl<'r eud of A 1gru11 
E lgeley 0 1 chestml Jla1Hl played at tl e !wnnm ng galu 
hel l at the bath� on \Ion lay Bfteruoo 1 ' i I e• �' lng J nly 
Oth 1 he �tr111g ll� icl Juuru 11 of \le>ors \\r>ght an I 
ltound WM \\Cll ull-Od ou th11occasu.>n coucludur llr 31 }!etcher 
'' �[��"o7 t�:k� r:J�i�;;s 1111�"tf ,-;;e1 "��1 �r t���' �:�u� 
WM >narri�'<I on the l 'lh to 'I �" Nlrah \lason at !itockpurt 
Ou the 31ouda) follow!ug the l\t111dlng the marr1a;«i fcaH 
�'� k�f;1�rr ?.!��,!�l�"��r'11r�r�>ne.J��;'1�>r���m�l�efe�� 
11\Ulllo nt the Rozmley \r1111llo!d 
loyntonllrn!ISl!and I ha e lt trom a good aource that 
lhisba11dha\e m teNd11u or lcr for 11 full sct of rnstn1111cut9 
with \1e�rs Beuon and Co;> I ma) 1!11) tho mem\Jers h>He 
:no::;,�
h.ard to get the money an l l \llSh the1 i evcry 
" 
(OF Kf I l fl\J:\(1 ) 
Here Cilll&s the Bri\.lm 
I Pt hi n t.>e entcrtu )C l II Q()Ug•t J HI a.s &Ull• 
" 1th gentlemen .;.! )llHr k l�" mg t� n �tra. i; r (If hH 
(jU:l.\hJ -
I IJ 9eed1 JC)11 111l be lJ�tter kno\\11 \1 th1� gentlcm­
\lho111 l commc 1 \ to iuu :u n rrlon l of nune 
lh"' W()rthy h<i l3 I v1ll le�vo to a.ppc:u here11ft<lr 
Ha her thn.u stor}hl1 1 ln hls o, n he11rl 1ir 
0 t o a 1>:1r\ous lwy 
Uo\d <tll• k lngcmou• f1n• 1 r l  capable 
i1<ch<ml lll 
Cnnnmg lu 1 rnsir - fa1 !"IJO{ lhe S/ re • 
,\ men er man 
1\ ltlu 1 th� h iut uf ™' o uluir 111lrth 
I uo•cr SI"-' t au h ur3 t.llk \\Lthn! 
11l3 eyo \Jc!{otoocc:uw 1 for hb w1t 
h>r e ' cfJ ohject th!lt tho one tloth c3t I 
l ho oth�r tut 19 to a mirth mo\lu� Je•t 
\\h>ch lus fa.lr t<Jngue(ooncelt.sexJ)<l�ltor) 
D ll er< ln such apt an ! grRclO \'I \\Ol'\b 
1hnt n<rel car• pl j truaut at h1i l ,Jca 
\ti t }o.HUL;ia hear!ui;• nrc I 1le r ll 1,,he ! 
:-!o allCct a 1 l •J!11l!c b hl s  ll o m•O 
f.orr � (,a�ouT Ln1I 
'I et 1 e �  gentle nc\cr achoo!c I an L )Ct learne I 
J.ull of noble de\l c of all a )ft• cuchnntl )�l) l lo•e l 
h Iv! L ke U  
fWR10Hr & Romm's BttA5S llL•m NE\\S AuatST 1 ,  1 8 0 1  
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PORTOBELLO BRAS S BAND 
CONTEST. 
T111s oontt�t t.uuk place on July 18lh, nm\ wni a 1·eri- i::ttat �ucce". 'lhe •uc�a .. of such co11te;ti i11 nther p:u\.s of the 
0011 11.try, the lrim1en;,o int.:re,it di8php•d l:y the <:eneral 
�l{:fuI�:� ��:,�f Yf :��i� f��-�:f I�l;�� ��;f ;��1�� 
and a.lt11ou.<:h 1m�bl<1 to iri•e support w the guar:utle<l fnn<I a� a (ounc1l,tlte tndi•ith11lmembers(lf theConncil willin<:ly 
��1�1;��1����iE�;�'.f ���(f !i��;��f ;���\i I ��i�l�;��if l�Jt�1��{��;:�\'.J�J:��2:;��lli 
•·ary in�iffo�<1lly by �ol<>i•t.<, horn ace, too 1lu1.:1du>d., ,-ori­
h" I r.,1•lin.z of thi;i Oll<»cmen t b y cu�honitun, who :i.l h•t 
fa[t.,.1 .,�ithm · l r fron1 f\ti1:uc, this mOY<!ll1ent wa• too 11u1cb f.,r so youn;:: a hanol, i(  w:o." a col•l 11.1�(1 nnimprel'le<l r.:n ler 
J:��;,�c�::�\1'1'.��i(�:::�i ·�i�\�� ���,e�}''��·ne?���:�J���'::�,: 
11111 1!1 
up. Con moto­
close abont oqua! 
Land are much Le­
. tho perform'.\nce 
:">"o. 2. Thi�L.'.\ml 
!lllfcr in tnne, aml 
�:�5!��·EE�i�1f�J.����;;·�J,ifi[.���i'.�;�� I �f I;�;)i:.��i�\�ef.l.;:�f.��1� ;A:�f ��\� 
���J:;:i <l� ��i;�,;·�;;S�!;,·�)�o)i::::��·��t:1�i�t�:;1�:�i.:'o�1�� �2:; 
ll\olo hkcn too q uickly for lhl� b'.\nd, c"n't ewcut•' th<1 
�:�:t.�:.�-;�l���Ff 1,'.�: 1!!:� 1'f 1��:h���=����e!;:�f };���� 
lB:����:���;�;�ii:E:;��1��1;i�\i�t::1��: . "i�/; 
Z�, ���;1; 1.,.�,i � ·���-e��-�·��)�;��t. �,1�.���,\o"�;�:rt;.;?'� 
correct, thecatlcnza. fahly ]llny6<\ by corndam!euµhomnm. 
Andnnto so;,1<•11n10 11.,rn� not.e.< c!o'e at ope11i11:;:, tro111. 
l!one• a litt!e too hea• y ;  euphonium 11ir<1 �tyle, 1on<1 wanh 
f:E*��-��!�:�:\:r�.�{r�J�J��E;����� ����c�����1���(:\��·::c� 
f!�:.'�,�t�ai•;:' f,O::�r�t1•1 �a:fg�•g11�!:��v"'i.���t �u'�ftr:':�' t�� 
CLl))honlum i• rur1ni11)11'. \o. 2 dn•Q for medal : tlnl�h of duett 
euphoni11m &!i:1r11 un high O. Motlorato Sol'>�ll:;:lltly ont of 
hrne : bnt thu inwanl p:1rh W�ffl O•\Unl to nny other L:md, 
!��i � ;�\�1�::�)1)1�::�· a111,te���i1?t;-;;;::��l��.r;;�� . �:����:;��,t 
�1t11"c.';tc��tfl,���r!���.f·��:,i��?.�1,:·11�1����);��:.i.0 �·�:rq�,!�1�� 
tlttcd to '>!Olo ; trombon� another feature 111 tho dellcate 
n1o•·oment, 1!llt yot there wa� a feeltn� of a •hill a!Hl heay�· 
LP.F.K. 
111e frmpor,11we llauol 11.re •lolng hettor now than tht') 
l
ln.-c for �ome tlmo. They p]llJ--e•l for the unite<\ lllln<I of 
Hope demun•lr.1\ion 011 June :!11th ; Rlt•! Rt Ml«�r�l cricket. 
!{.�:1 !�ll!�� ;i�l�1i1��!11 �l�c�lnr��·::;e h,c•;���;::��.�r-p\�oke::; 
�:::��'S\\��ee��:::i �r.1 F���:.1kll�t1:��n�':9 '\0�cl�0���d���l��. 
1111<\ !f thcrwlll k�p to l'ractlee, ther wlll be hu\rd munrof. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
J.J.U'\[ BU1 ll ! h.::\0\\JI HR\S:-; 11 \ND 1fJ //t KhlM fJf ll• //rau I 1 11 i\(W• 
B1���k��1\°k\\ 
1
1  fi�� k:�d!y c�:���1:d!�� 1f�1�\fi�� 
d1�tnct nho RtJle11 htm<C'lf Zeus, and 11c no1ld as 
niem!J(>rij of ]$utkrkm nlo I ra;s Bnnd, Ili c Inn to 
g110 1$ 1L fa r reprc 1nbtmu or lcri10 m! alone lwo 
11 01 ths rii<o :\lz J':cus �aid that he th )llght lht14mn1J 
wou!d t.e l rc licfore we git u p  Janunry e m 1$1C and 
11ext lrn �:ud that wo thought 1bout takmg '! the 
eh 1\le 1go tl  ton n ut by Uc� C'• and then la�t month 
hc comc� off ,Htl the l oordm .i Band '.\01v if the� tro not sl n s  or 1n�1 lh we nmcr heard any As ,e 
�:���r!t.�Jo� !::� �r��n��oo:�::�d181� ::i:ck g��f ;�1J 
rather fe;'<I In� dog tlian Ills h:urns But if  i\lr 
J':eu� 11oul I come t l I utte1kuo11 IJ he w11\ find dtf  
ferent m' n t o  th:i.t men who Im(' their homr� an I 
fan1hcs •nd not d�s \\o can play all Wright 
and Ho in l s  m IS c pulohshed tlu� Jl:>.r and plnJ 1t 
M well a� a 1y l>an l rn th1s d1�trict c11 1 \\l , o w111 t 
1� Mr Ji H 1 ke1 sh:i. v to us aud then "e w '  1\d not 
be fng!U1 <'<I to compdo with the be•t 111 l o 1nty 
J)nrh1u t: do1 bledl} lho b:md "<'nt l 1n riftcr o ir 
�alunh!e fncnd and U11ch1r \11 J l c" sJt1l(' ldt 1� 
O ie tlu 1 g 11 ore l\C wo 1l l hkc :\ir Zeui W kni11 durm the�e\e1 y<'ars \lr l e11M.lal<' WILJI l<'ac!unl;' us 
no only t1<1k one ah1ll1ng from lhC' fuud� to g<'t m 
l<HICM111g drn k• J\lr lca!Klalc Id a ...:lo r  kind 
h�arte I 1;entl�1 rnn he had a 11oadeiful mtluencc 
01cr t l  o uwmberi< o f  U m  band consequently the 
mcmOl.-rs deeply rc"n:tted lus lcMmi,:: us No\\ wo 
l1avo �1 uto an energetic }oung 1 ian \cadu1g uo, whu 
was brought u p  L l the da!Cil and h e  ti< g11mg us tl rce 
aud fo1r mghh 1><>r nllf'k and c:m ,,1,e a.s good a 
prog1 am me of mu51c as the bands \lr Zeus talks so 
fa1ourably of Yo 1rs t1uly HUl''l � HKNUWLE BR \.SS l) \"::\D 
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Anc\ Mxt came Augiut. belngrkh array'd, 
l�l garment, all of gohl, down to thogrouud, 
l cl rode he n?t. lmt !&l a lo\'elym11ld 
l"orth by thc hly h,rn.J, tho whlch w11s crowu'd 
Wlth caro Qf �"{lru, aud fo!! her haHtl wn• found. 
��:!.'i;�, �"b,�u�n 
window. Ut\ who dld I tee cunumn UJl 'th gardm l;ut mi jolly 
York<l11re111o;>n, In ho m11rd1�d, un aorowlt romul at o· u11 
Ill Oi!ept �! .. rtha, an her he w�nt and shook hand a "!th 1 11•l ki;is..d her reliih.t 'i th' frvut o mi face, uu o'th ymog mon 
what'l J>Ultin U[> for cQurtin her. lloo' 1lidn"t lll!(!m to u1t1u! 
lt a b!t,. �ml her ch�p darn t sa.y a word 10 tl!e s!x foct 8iX �·orluhue tower. We wur <.>' 1u quiet as rnke I can tell Ud. None on us spoke !or a mlnlt, an' then th' York· 
slnremon i>ll) a :  "I re.:ko11 thcaus no•"t l th' barrd � "  
l uhl. " 0, )all, I havc, 1u1 theau rt " elcome tJ u' 11lnt:• f'o J fot hlm o' pmt. llc th,..,,w it dawu hia throat like a Jllll. 
" t"ot ""other," he 111 hl. I tlld ""· lie '"r,·et\ 1t •nm�. �t\1�:��1:�1';i.: 1.'.\�.�.1��1e'�:!."t\;� ire�:�: f1�1::ir,f;'ft ;:·.!1 fine." ' · U'," Sa)ll. .'ll 1rtha, " I  h "·e a four-galluu bottle 
undcc't n�g, what.a bi11 1hc.:re iiln tha left here, aud I'm 1ura 
\t H l>e like wine b1 thle." !:h ' .'llr, Ycdhlller, )QU h.w� uQ 
idea how 1 wakker"t un 1hook wn�n I )cr'tl Martha tdl him 
this. l kllQW\l\l1Rt Rlo wu 1111 sO\>d u 11-.•ne. J weut on short 
'h.>wan�c o' tvur pmts a day for • month to lla\e th .. t fou1·­
ga \ou •>0l<le lw bclns lirokkcn lnt<J. I con tell thi, \<:an 
rowt d dc�uu mi face wl tho>1·t11 0' lvosin It. 
H I' ha' kUQWU 1 H I\\ ha known ' i lly the topmOflt 
iltone o' TorWn Tower I d  ha1·otlruuk e1ory tlrop o' th�t fou1· 
81·\!�� -bottl� har\ to cum eaul . .'llr. York5hlreman •ai<l fo mi 
frlendii, " l'm cou1i11 \Q .'llr. Trotter hem, Hn<l l h�•o a Hiile 
J>rirntf.I bu1ln-u w tralll!act wl him that wlll unt rec1ulro yo·r 
11.UilUl.llc�. •u .'IIr. 1', a11d me Wl•hes yo' g...od day. ,\Utl 10 he gect 11hut ou em. Then he loci.ml th� door." Alter two 
or tltrce mor� pint.a, he said, • ·  SO thcau·, larut o' fi�sh llOng 
has t.a l 
ll'hQ dor meddle wl mc !  
4 J .  who dar meddle " I  rne !  
;r�:;i�'.�1�·��:���.�1\��\�'.��;�7 'E��'�{�; .. J:�:;�,��:��e 1:!i 
hun at o'. 
��£1�f�'.i:;t� �� t�;�o :1lf �f�li����::���:a1J�cf��H 
?
'
u�r�.1;1fo·r\'j;�C:,· ·;11e"��t"�a .. �I�· ��lt�; ��ii�'.� �f-'i��ctd:i�;k 
it >' "aatcr, aml J !l 1lriuk it l' nk." 
h. was' ,. iicct, · I c�u tcil th�'. l·o,.,i w1u;ter, 'whil� he 
�dmltttl th� �ulour o" tb' .nut-brown \' ml spedal cuv,i:ln .. 
1nnt mug. lt makea m! shn·er to thillk on'L 
J io11·d 0hi111 ·how 'c,,w,i the ",nu1icr 11-:�!, 11i1d h� �hi, ' ' <lrmk 
lt up, mon, tnenu l\ ha' 1ucnm .. tto wal'm t\Jc' up bcfore l l!''lO 
away."-An' I had, 
ni1 net goo"!u' Efty a1;y m.;_,r 0:1Jca1;t it. ' llui, I 11:;.11 lheni 
were uo York�hiro baud•, no Yurkllh!r�meu, no iuch 11\ace 
u \'ork.!hiro. That'8Q', . . . . . - . . . . 
I ne\"el' thowtopriug waatcr wu ,.. 0011\l aa that. 
who hn been ill a Jun;: time. llra\o, IJ.ulWn llorough. T!utt8 
the k nJ Q! th!n;; we want more of S.une hand has ahoh>MJ 
il8 8h�r" of <>arnrday altcrnovn engagcmenLl!. 
Tue D..r,y L�l'er trted their luck Jn UH> "°uthl'Ort �liners' 
<.:oute•t. au<.l thcy m!ght ha•·e come "ut or that lucky bag 
!\rat What a conte1t l \�'hllt a judgel l\igan ltill�! never 
rchears�d the piece, mu\ s1� or 8e»on refu.s.;d· to �o on tlie 
;:��:,�::� ������:��1�nlf.����fC�c��:?i,�:� n 1:���:�� 
�fJ�::�::f;��tl��.:i��.�r��·;:;\\:�;.;;:;:;� 
The TyJde8l�y l'ubhc l\and il<H l.>t!e11 to J3?1tou. l muot 
not forgd i.o uoto umt liw.cl! Bank h,1l'e g1«en a Sumlay 
::Ji��:��1;4Y��j��}l��;�r:�::::8:�::��;::�� 1:: ll:il::ll� 
They play ve -y nlcelylnd-1. 
Anuw.,rth llaml ke<Jl1' pushing alon;.:. 1 uot-0 the)· wne 
en.:a.,i..d at IfarWOO<l on JUI) llth, aud at Great Le•er on 
J'M�,.,���';u, OM ha«o had a bu�y month, "IJ�t with lleld-
�;?,�::�d 1�'"��::.�,.:or�i:e�.!:k':0 'n���"i�\ 1�n�rl1::t Y�1��� 
11.l!lcJ 011c practice night. l.ut thl3 bo a wnri!!ng W you, 
p , .. 
�l l �:�� �11 '1�1�:�,��;,�;T�;,-;-,:;:n�a��t�,��h ��nft�ll!�l,��: 
�y lnstamcut,. Q�Rllty aud tune gnnranteed,-&mcl for 
llilt tn )lAL!.�;rT, PUllTElt & UU\\'D, t:aledonlan l(oad, 
L<.oudon. 
s p���ltK l &\ ;�·��et)�;���; ;,\;• �·lriA,;�:��l;��1t9�,�� 
��t1':����{1p11�i;;�e:_�·Atn!�; �1'ffo.�e1����� rfa�;�u,!/t�1!�er 
Postal Ad<lre1111 : 
, ,  AVENT," Bedmillllter. AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOJ:.. 
To Da.ndmastera o.nd Daud Con1mittees requiring Uniforms, Samples will be 
l!ont on a.pplicalio11, with spceio.l quot11tion. Arrangementa can te 
mnde for Eaay Po.ymenta, if required. 
Our Spoelal Dand S11i!, 7/9, clean nnll respectable, and fit to be seen any• 
whe1·e. Artill(llJ' Tunic, Trou111,1ra n11d Cn}l, neatly trimmed and Dclt 
eompleto ; don't forget, 719 Casl1. 
Very hand!ome Blue Cloth 8uill!, red and yellow facing!<, Cap to 
match 0 12 6 
f;plendid 8uitllof Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facinl(l!, Cap 
and Jklt, complete 0 12 6 
Special Linoi in Ofliccn' Suit�-l'atrol Jacket (bmid acroM brea.st), 
'!'rouse.-.., Gold Lace Cap, and Cross Belt and Pouch, complete 1 10 0 
Very Styli�h Blue Cloth l;niform Suit!!, yellow facings, Tunic 
braided aero$ breast. with Cap to m:i.tch, complete 0 15 (I 
\Ve hfllO also i11 Stock a large quantity of Anny, Yeomanry, and Yolunteer 
lTniforma, Hus!mn, A1tilkry, Carbincen, Lancer�, Anny Snvice and 
Ambulance Corps, King'8 Hoyal Hille�, Flying Horse Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiel'8, and Life Guards . 'l'hou�and� to �clC<lt from. ThC11e am all 
tJicked j!'.•.>Od!<, and almost equa.l to new. Don't forget credit. 1£ required, 
Ea.sy '[', nn�. 
F1t and :::ati,faction G11arantee<l. . �  
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEOBA.lfs-" BEEVEB, HUDDEhSFlELD."' 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
xa .A.T 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAi\ T :E E  TOWN :EALI. AND Fm.E STATION, 
B EIX���uo���' �1!�01�:�s ��1!ti��WO�����?�:;fiesw;;�c s��m��E�1�nm;�: !�i�e�1:C�� 
Uon"t. go out of shape with n shower of rain . 
I g-uarantee 1hat l h:we rif:'ge!l out more Bands this hist four yc11rs than auy lmlt' dozen 
Ba! l (l Outfit ters put. together who advertise this trade. 
:-:cud for my long list. of Priie aud other b:mds fitted up by me i n  1':ngland, Ireland, 
Ri·otlan<l, Ch,urnel l•l:uJtls, a)J(l New Zealand, then you will see who is the King of the Band 
lJniform Trade. :3tatc 1H1me of band wheu you sencl for samples. 
I make new U11iforms to measure, auy parlfrular pattern required. I make my owu 
cloth especially strong and tltU'ablc for the Amateur Ban<l . 
licfore you buy C.q1�, Tuuil's, l'alro\3, Trouser�, .Belts, Bags. Onrnmeuts, llniids, Sashe11, 
or an) thirw �o11 11ccted with the lland Uniform Trade, write lo  BEEYEll , HUDDEHSFlELD : 
and do11't. �oll forget. we also hol<l the brgcst and best sl.ock of second-hau<l real Army and 
Yeomalll')'. Uuiforms in ]�nglarnl-llusiars, La_ncers , Carbinecrs, .\rtil!ery, Dragoons, Army Scn·ite Ccrpa, a u <l  others too numerous to  mention. 
I don't offer dirty rubbish to lfand�, min;:i is pkkcJ from thous:11 di, and if uot; 
�atisfaclory when you get t.hem they call be returned. :Fit. guaranteed. 
Thi� is not a S11ell Firm, t hough Wll clo a big trade. The humblest may approach U! 
wit hout takiug off his hat. We ha\'e uo red tape in our tr<.nlc, so don't. be ufraid to write. 
You will grt a replf, und miud you address your letter-
BEE\'ER, UNJFOR11 IV A RElIOCTSE, ALFRED S'l'. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
AMALGA)lA'rlrn SOCIETY si�.Jr:��1r,"}"N¥rl{y�\\:1��� OF EXGLA�D, lHELAND, ' 
l\fo. UEEVER, 3, f;pringlield Terrace, Anla?y Comn.1011, nea� Hull. J>ebr�1ary 12tb, 1891_. 
Dear �ir,-The uniforms safe to ha.n� ; all mem�u h.1ghly bat1$fiOO with the splendid workmansh�p ;  









�d i"1'�1i ;�;\1��hf,��1���. ��Jrk'.nll�1�iif;·:��:.Y·C�!1; 
" hen they wi!l be sent. 1 mportant-wauteJ for S�\1'.t'�,J��ucJ::�;;u�ru11;_'.\{°R�s�r:BZ;d Committee. 
l'.8. You artl at liberty to publi�h thid un,;ol icited testimonial, for I am certain no other fit1n can 
compete s:1ccr�s£ully a.gain�t you. 
:\lu. llEEVEH. 
---
Gore, 1\ew Zealand, June 3rd1 189�. 
- Dear Sir -Tim L'n1forrn� have ghen �atidfoction, both a� to material and wmkmanghip, and arrtn�d JO�t 
in the nkk of tirne.-1 arn, yot1r� tl'uly, JOllX 13. llAlL.EY, Conductor, Gore Brnlll! Band. 
M11. ,JOllX JmEYElt. lB, :\fain !:'treet, Nowmilm1, Ayrsli ire, �.114 91 .
. D<'ar :-ir,-1 �cnt on l:l>it night., per G. &: 8. \V. Jly., t.he �gar� l-nifurms you !!Cnt. yoba,wjl h aie to �£��,:":,:a �:.�t,�l!ll�i�ge��e�� ;�1�e;�1�� ·�r�:� c:�ifJ;,::�g 1i:!�datl���de��i.a��dll0�1,��ro; .�,��.be� i:l�hl; 
plca�cd '; nnd tho publi� opinion i� that they ne' l'r imw n. better turn out 'fho band .\\"U out on S'!'turday 
r��rJ:ig���l \'s(1�::\°:''�,J\11 ct:iirt"i:�ut�et��:.���� ����- ;�� ��O�l��b1::i1�•�,J��fi ;"��n1�U���e)�����e ���1dt!�� 1 1"11Ie 
1���-!":i�\:i•ed your form . .,11 go:n� down, Fl.'I we " ill reqi.ii� it 1'1caog lo �.ml o.n the balan.ee of our 
acoount, and it will oo fnrwardcJ t_o you by l"(llnrn t•f ilOJ!I, W1sh1�1g you c1 ery suei:ess m your bu�mes�, and 
if I can do yo:1 auy good 1 �hall tlunk it my dnty to do llO.-l remfllu, Y""N\�(tL'::; SMITH, SC<lrotary. 
l'.S.-Jf this i� any ul!O i.o you, yen can ll<IC it.-N.S. 
Bee'V"e:l:."'a UJD.ifo:l:.":n:i. "'1V°a.:l:."eh.o"U..ae, 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDE RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, 
H O LMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G HAM , 
Brass Musical Instrument MakerJ 
1 27, STRANCEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 







Hiuncst Bonours obtaincn in Gomuctition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fact unprecedented, and speaks Yolumcs for the 
great and cYcr-increasing success of my business. 
kpecial nttcntion is called to my Impro,·ed Trom­
hones, which for purity of tone, ca:-ie of blowing, 
beauty of design , an d  highly finishetl \\'Orkmam;hip, 
t:annot. be equalled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that I find it impossible to keep auy in 
Stock. 
JmmPH lIIGHA;\J will be pleased to fol'\rnrd 
I n;;trnmcnts for comparison or trial agairnit those 
of 0 11y  :nlakc1· in the -World , either for �lode], Tone, 
Tune, Fini.-;h 01· Durability. 
All rny Lc:-;t lnst.nnnents h a\'C Germn11 Siker 
Pii'iton:-1, and arc warranted for 10 years ngainst 
any (lcfccts of manufactme, and are all made un 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
importati ous. 
ILL USTJIA TIW PRICE LISTS AND 1'ES1'l­







MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfitters1 New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C
HEAJ?EST HOUSE IX EXGLAND FOR 
HAND UNlFOHJ\IS, any deaign made to 
order ; fit fiuarantced. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Hules for Self­
l\!eMuremcnt sent post free. 
Sam plea of Uniforms 1ent on approval. 
All kind11 o� Un1form1, new and second-hand, 
at \owest 1l08!!1ble 1,>rices. 
Copics ofunsolicttcd'l'estimonial�on npplication. 
New Band Trousers, with �tripe, made \o 
me:u;ure, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 11) b each, 
m�de of nil wool clotl1 or 11erge ; a mat\'cl at the pnoo. 
l�nds_requirinp cheap UnUonns, new or f!Ccond· 
hand, will find it fl'.reatly to their admnta.ge to 
1>lace theirordel'!l with u•. 
BAND GAPS, well made, from l/· each ; any design made to order, A splendid J�teut.lcather Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Eelt at a 1•ery 
low · · ' 
when ordering samplee about the 1>rice t ie band 





l><lfore Goods can be forwarded. If re'ponsible 
guarant.oo be pro"ided, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole auu1 lie paid. 
[\YUIGlf! AND Rumm's BRASS BAND NEWS. ,\t:Gt:ST l ,  1 S9 1 .  
Ja:..A... �:::ec:EI S  &i &<>:ail'", 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28,  LEICES'L'ER SQ UARE, LONDON, 1V. C . ,  
JITanufacturers o f  the celebrated Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Instrum.eqts. 
PERFECT TUNE ! PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
� T::tie Ba::n..d..s:zn..a.::n..�s Id..ea.1 o-:f a Pe:r:feot :J::n..str�e::n..t 
631" ,ctOLD MEDAL �Awll.l'd.od. to tho ' EXCELSIOR ' 1 Instrumonta a.t Edinburgh, lSSO. 
TO a performer who plays 011 one of the perfect " Excelsior " Instruments for tho first time the experience is a revelation. So ensy, such pure voice-like musical tone ; none of the blatancy and harshness so common to the old style of brnss instruments. 
As ensy as breathing. 
In combination-' '  Full Brass or Reed Band"-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wonderful volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
@" From the King of Amateur Trombonists. 
8rAt.1m1111G�:. Arnu. 23no, 18!:0. 
"Gentlemeu,-1 ha\"e thoroughly te�ted the B·l'!at Slide Trombone recently supplied, and li_nd it p1JHse��es 11. great advantage o\'er aU ol.ber makers that I 
have a·cr tried before. Exceedingly ffl�!I to blow; full, lich, aonoroud to11c ; perjutly i1l luM;  �hall certainly advertuie your instrumeut.!I to all my friend•. 
W.\l. 'l'.\YLOB, King�ton Milla Pri1.e Hand. 








oolaior " Cornet, aay�-" For workmim�hip And lini�h, cau of L\1)11'iug and qualil!J of l<>ltc, I am coJr�UtJ,� 1�\�J��tK'���nrpa,�cd 
@" From the Solo Trombone of the celebrated Leeds Forge Band, 
2, 'l'E:>1'"A1'"T 8rnn:r, AR\11.n, L1n:oi<, :M.1_w 11 10111, 1890. . 





;;����rts, &c.,  he sny1 " The greatt'tit 1n>Z1der tn me '\i ,tuI�1·i:!Jt'\:�aJirO��WW. aHch rm 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. Con�ETS, 25/-.  TENORS, 50/-. BAnrro::-;E�, G O/- ---
COVERS to Pnste Selections, 10/- E 7 / B j BB B �., < UPHONIUMS, 0 ·. mlBAHDONS, 80 · .  ""• .r6 ,,,� per dozen. :_y. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 5/· SLIDE TROMBONES, B-Flat, 2 5/-. SIDE DrrnMs, 25/- "" :..1'-' per dozen. /_,A � . ? __ . ----· -�� � SunE Tno>IHONES (G), 30/-. BA.'S DRG'1S, 5 0/- #.� .,,_ "?-"'" 
Telegraphic Addren- PrccOLOS, 5/6. li'LCTF.:-;, 2/6. Gn.IBAL:;:;, 1 5/-. A� � �">'?:,. "DRUMMER," Liverpool. ..JL"!-' � ,J> Telephone-ll42· 
C'LAHINETS (BlJ, c or A}, 13 keys, 5 0/-. �T �tiJ", <� 
co,CElll FLllEo , 8 key,, 20/- ,.;, • � ,�"+0 / <>',(\� 
0 I � .,ii , .. 1 · B BOE.", 7 0 - . � 0q, lO rn s ,  OWf;, 
Buc:ucs {l'nppcr), 1 2/ 6 .  ,.;,�� ii"""'"l-<Jli Case,, Ba11j ocs, G uitars, 
BANf,�{;;;:�'.'S'. on) ,  � 4i � 0v. itandolines, &e. 
-<9.U*> ��� ��ITTING-; OF ALL XINDS. 
Gold Mednls and y> 4 v7 
:i;•;=:'.b�,70:;-:• •t �� �-v-V�' We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. 
J,tVEHPOOL 1BB6. �+""'.4.. • �� 




1886· 11 � �..Y We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
XEWCASTLE 1887 
,.. SAl/l'AIHE · 1887: / "9 and return Cash if not suitable. 
PAHIS . .  1889. �- q,"l ' 
J,JYERPOOL TXDUSTRTAT. 18:l0, 
LECDL ..  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1830. F.Q.Q. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET. 
WR IGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
W l l H  PIANOFORTE .l.CCOMPAN!MlNT, 
:L/:L each. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, original Air, varied, 
W. Rimmer. 
MAY-DELL, original Air, varied, 
R. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR DAN-��!J!!!!! !!!!! !!!� NElt, H. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), H. Round. I 
THE PLOUGHDOY, brilliant and ea.sy, H. Round. 
THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Ah'll, va1ied, H. Round. .TENNY JONES, eaay and pretty, II. Round. 
LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, varie<I, H. Round. TIIE CIIAMPION POLKA, brilliant, H. Round. 
NAE LUCK, very popular, II. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, H. Round. 
THE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Deantiful Solos, AirB, and Grand Variations, price 1/·. 





�E�Oi1::i:�;�·) SOLO, " The Ash Grove ; "  beantlfnl, sl1owy, ea.sy Solo, with Piano, 1/L 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, ' ' Zenobia,'' with Pia.no Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO, • • Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by H. Round), " Long, Long Ago," ea.By varia.tlous, nice minor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Ja.no," by J. Hartmann, witli Piano Aceompanimeuts, nett 1/6. 





b::: �:�d!I, by Il. Round, price 3/- ; Duplicate 
DRUM f:�tsli:E e�  PRIMER, 7 Separate Books, 4/- the Set, Dnpllcnte Book.I!, 6d. each. . 
Three Sots of Four QUARI'ETTES (let, 2ml, and 3rd) for Two Comets, Horn, and Euphonium ; splendid 
S['_E(.:L\J,l'l'lE!'; FUlt �E.\�U� 1 8!JU-f! l .  . -
tlRA�ll COH�Kl" SOLO'<, with Piano A<-comp11nhncnt�, 
ea:���1:�i��ti�Y'(�;. St;]��0/[�r�:��:::)"0{.el�1:i.:1t�i1d��1".:'1"· 
' Tom Bowlin&: (b) John llRrtnmnn) 'l he m05t popular :��1r.1�� .. ar��1��'· 8{:�;"J. f:, ('ox}. A Bpkntlld �hiue for 
' Bessonian Polka'  (hi· II. Round). Ouc Qf the mod 
Lrilllant Comet l'olk11•. 
• New Star Polka ' (by Dr. lh.rhnam!). A !'(tnnd !!Ole>. 
' ! m peri11I Polka ' (hy II. lle>tunl)_ Hnllia11t nu<I �howy, 
('()Il� t:T �OJ.0.�, with 1'in11e> Aeco111p:inhn�nl!, at Is. lt\ 
ea��o u ' l l  r e m e m b e r  m e '  (IJ.,/•raoi<111Girl), l>y II. llouud. 
' Scenes that are brii;;:htest ' (.llar1tru1<1), hy ll. Ronntl. 
,\ )��
1
1���,:;;-�·dr�1�·1ir 11. 1:,;ulHI). ..:,1ua
1
v. the 1:tc�1. 
' M in•trel Boy ' (hy ll.  ltOUU<I), A hriil\autloOfo. 
TJW.\1110.\8 :lOLO, with Pianll Accom1>anlrul'11t, J)fice 
l•. hl. ntlt. • Me n  of Harlech ' (hy ll. J\otmd). 
f'.Ol'IL\�0 or IJOR..,- 801.0, with l'lanQ Aorompanirnent, 
prke ll. id., ' Buy a Broom ' (by ll. J\ottn<I), 
TllE }"',;urth �d ()f Qt",\l:Tf.�11£::1, for :: 1\-tlat CeorueU. ��C�i��·11J:",��:�1�:�E�l;2l:·z1\!) ��:b�; �; �t�;rei:;�; 
Tll8 Sl:l'Olod) HOOK _IW IHKr�. by II. J!ouu,l, prke 1, ,  
For � (_\Jl"lleU vr � l'lnno11et.i, or a11y two luUrumcub iu 
thc �ame hy. 
lll;.!!}"; fo:�,\1�i��l1,��ti��,1���;k!t1::1��\ �;��'I f"!J�,"b be�1,',f k 11fe 
a11edallyre.:on11nen<letl to young llande. �eoiul and Third 
Com.it J))ayan, !lorn, 1.1.�rltoue, Eu1>h011him, and IJMS plllyel"'. &omcth!ug to ]Jract1Mi mnl c11joy nt home. 





�iS�C�:�tc����r� ;1/��· Trombone Primer, 1/- ; Bon1bardo11 Primer, l'-. . PIANOFORTE ALBUMS (Ist, 2nd, and 3rd) OF DANCE MUSIC. with Stave for Cornet Or Clanonet, l'rinte<I a1"1 Pub!lshed by and for Tuo>us lluoaon:� 
price 1/1. . I ��':J.�1gt�11gt1l�,:���i?�o"�t.kk''A0.iJ:.;s;':1�iC!�!t���: �k Sej0��� !i�i��;nR�!�,T�:!°;a.;;;1��;n;:�1�ra�i�Q�f�k���e 92/;�, 61• per dozen; Single cation� tor the Etlllo{Bifs�i;�S9�1 to bt tonl'anled Bookll, per pOllt, 8d. each. Selection 5.ize, 10/- per dozen ; Single Boob, per po1t, 1/- each. 
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